
Chapter 5

Hi guys I hope you still interested in this story..thank you for supporting

me don't forget to vote and comments.  ❤

So here the next chapter!.
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Jennie's pov..

When I arrived at my apartment I was about to get out of my car when

suddenly I noticed something on my side where lisa was sitting earlier,..I saw

her simple t-shirt I immediately took it when I touched it I felt it was

wet.maybe it because of the rain earlier I smelled her t-shirt I closed my eyes

feeling her scent like when I hugged her earlier her scent is like drugs and I'm

addicted to it her scent can hypnotize me,. while i smelled her t-shirt there

was a sudden knock on my window i opened my eyes and i looked out the

window i saw my butler standing outside my car with an umbrella i took my

things while i held lisa's t-shirt. well this thing it's already mine!.

I went out of my car my Butler immediately supported me until now it was

still raining.

"Ahm Ms Kim, John is already here his waiting for you young lady." He said

while his guiding me I just nod as soon we enter inside of my apartment I saw

John sitting on the couch he stood up when he saw.

"Good evening Ms Kim, this is the information of Lalisa Manoban." John said

he bow at me before he handed the white folder to me I quickly took and

opened it. I read the information about her

Lalisa Monoban. a3

Lalisa Manoban a simple girl who's working student,.her families only work

on their farm so they can have something to eat every day, lisa she's working

really hard for their family, and she's also who pays for her sister education.

Hmm so she's working student huh?. interesting.

In her look she's not obviously poor or simple girl,.for me she seems to come

from a wealthy family. well it's doesn't matter.

While i was reading the information about her i suddenly noticed in what i

was reading, there was a word i didn't understand. I keep reading but I don't

really understand.

"Intersex person? W-what what's that?." I asked confusedly I look at John he

smiled nervously and scratching his nape.

"Ahm Ahh.. She's intersex Ms Kim, it's mean she have a male thing ya' know

but according to her situation boss I search it she's normal like a men it's

mean she can have children." He said so it's mean she have a dick?. I wonder

how long and what inches is her dick? I lick my lips I feel my pussy soaking

wet right now!. shit a16

"Okay you may leave now!." I said he nod and bow at me before he le  I

smirk devilish I grabbed my things and Lisa's shirt. I went to my room.

°===

Waking up in the early morning, can be hear a birds chirping from the sky the

sunlight hiting my face. I heard a nock outside of my room I lazily sat up on

my bed. I shouted *come in* using my cold tone then I heard my door

opened so I immediately look who is it. I can see the Butler standing there as

usual my clothes are ready even my things are ready.

"Good morning Ms Kim your clothes is ready. and the breakfast is ready too."

He said and bow at me I nodded my head before I stood up.."I will not eat

breakfast here, I will eat outside with my friend of mine." I said in cold tone

he nod nervously before he le  I just sighed and grabbed my clothes and my

things before I went inside the bathroom and do my morning routine.

A er 20 minutes I'm already done fixing myself I'm here infront of the mirror

looking at myself I just wanted to make Lisa drool over me. I smirk thinking

she will be mine later.. I will get you baby!. I grabbed my things and went out

to my room my butler's and maid's greet me but I gave them a poker face.
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Fast forward

I'm already here inside the co ee shop I'm already texted Lisa so now I'm just

waiting for her.. the rain kept pouring until now maybe there is a typhoon

today? while waiting for Lisa I took my phone on my pursue I unlocked it and

I scrolled down to my I.G account. A er 30 minutes waiting for her I heard the

entrance door *Ting* it's mean someone enter inside so I look at her door I

saw her she's running towards me. when she got close to me she

immediately sat down while panting and the sweat on her forehead was

dripping on her face I also looked at her neck there was also dripping sweat.

damnit she's so hot I was just thinking if we got sex while she's panting and

sweating hard..I was back to my sense when she's snapped her fingers

infront of me she look so worried to me. her eyes was swollen. I wonder why?

I realized that I was staring at her for a minute. a1
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Lisa's POV..

When I got out of the hospital and the rain kept pouring I cursed myself

because I forgot my bike at Somi's house and I also didn't have an

umbrella.so I took a deep breath and ran away.

It was raining heavily the street lights had gone o  well it's already morning

but the street still dark and I was walking. Suddenly I heard a sound behind

me. I looked back but no one was there. I started walking again. Again I heard

a sound. This time I was sure I'd heard a cry of pain. I took my cell-phone and

switched on the torch-light and started flashing it around. I noticed that the

sound was coming from the le  side. I was frightened but I took courage and

went towards the sound what I saw gave me goose bumps. A man was lying

in a pool of blood and his leg was crushed under a huge tree. On asking he

told me that he had stopped under the tree and was waiting for the rain to

stop but the rain continued pouring when suddenly out of the dark two men

came on a bike. They robbed him of his valuables. When he cried for help

they shot him. As if it was not enough a storm started blowing immediately.

The old tree could not stand against the raging storm. It was uprooted and

his leg was crushed under it as it fell. I immediately called the ambulance

because I could not li  that tree up. The ambulance arrived within no time.

The people came and helped the man out of that painful experience. They

li ed the tree with lots of labour put the man in the ambulance and took him

to the hospital. I felt happy and contented that I had saved a life.

Then I realized I'm already late fvck I ran to the co ee shop. As soon I enter

inside the co ee shop I look around when I saw Ms Kim I run towards her, I

quickly sat down on the chair while panting damn!. I rest myself I feel Ms Kim

she was looking at me for about minutes now.

"Ahm Ms Kim, are you okay?." I snapped my fingers in front of her seems like

she was spacing out then she look at me and nod.."Ah yeah, I'm sorry" She

so ly said I nod suddenly our co ee arrived.

"So let's talk about your life." She suddenly spoke I look at her she's sipping

her co ee I wiped my sweat on my forehead using my hand and I look at

her.."Don't get me wrong, I just want to make you comfortable when I was

around." She added I just nod my head I sip my co ee she grabbed

something on her bag.

"Here you can use it to wipe your sweat." She said while she handed her

handkerchief to me im about to say no but she's glaring at me I sighed and

wiped my sweat. she's watching me while she's sipping her co ee.

"So about what you said earlier Ms Kim, I'm just simple girl a working

student,.living in a small house I have one sister i love my family even if we're

just poor, we have a small farm sometimes I'll help them. and also I'm the

one who pay my sister education." I explained myself everything to her then

she nod

"So I need to say about myself too?." She asked I shook my head and sip my

co ee.."No need Ms Kim, I'm already know you." I said well I already know

her she's youngest Billionaire in whole Asia

"According to your story so you have a job?." She said I took a deep breath

"before I have a night shi  I'm working as bartender sometimes I'm working

as a barista but it was before. for now I'm still finding a job we don't have

enough money for my dad treatment." I said and sighed she look at me

confusedly. I took a deep breath before I look at her.
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Third person POV..

"Last night we rushed my father to the hospital and the doctor told us that he

had stage 4 heart cancer. Dad had a tumor and he needed chemotherapy as

soon as possible or else he will die. We also need to find a heart donor, but it

seems impossible. the heart the most important of all." The Thai girl said

she's holding back her tears..the brunneth hold her hand

"Sshh it's gonna be alright I will help you lis." The feline girl said that made

Lisa look at her.."No need Ms--" She cut her o .

"I have a job to o er for you and I hope you will say yes." The brunneth said

she let go Lisa's hand then she leaned her back to the chair.."What is it?." Lisa

said which made the brunneth smirk she leaned towards then she rest her

elbow in the table.

"Be my sugar baby." The brunneth boldly said she's now biting her lips while

looking at the Thai girl who's now looking at her in confusedly.

"Pardon miss?." The thai girl said she took a sip on her co ee when she felt

the brunneth hand touching her hand seductively. she ignore it

"Sugar baby, we will date like we're couple's and I will be your sugar mommy

then we will do the things like that only couple's can do in short sex then I

will pay you 15 million dollars in a month, I will give you everything you want

and also I can help you for your father treatment and I will find a heart donor

for his chemo." She explained everything while the blonde girl gasps and

shook her head. a39

"I'm sorry Ms Kim, I will not accept it." She said in a serious tone. then the

brunneth clenched her fist.."Oh come on Lisa, do you want to see your father

su ering everyday? you want your father die?." Jennie said which made Lisa

sighed and shook her head.

"Then accept my o er lis, if you do your father can under go now in the

surgery he will heal quickly later or tomorrow, you will be happy when you

see your father recover aren't you?." the brunneth said Lisa she closed her

eyes and took a deep breath. before she agreed.

"Fine I will accept your o er Ms Kim, for my father and my family." Lisa said

which made Jennie grinned.."Don't worry no one know about this except our

friends ya'know..if you're parents asked you Where did you get the money?

Tell your parents that you will work for me as my personal assistant." Jennie

said while she's smirking which made Lisa nod.."Okay Ms Kim." Lisa said then

Jennie sco ed.

"Just called me Jennie what ever you want, but when we alone call me

Mommy.. Understand?!." The brunneth said in seductively that made Lisa

nod multiple times.."Ah Y-yess Ms..I mean Jen" Lisa said which made Jennie

wet in Lisa's nickname gave to her what's more if she called her Mommy?.

"You can start tomorrow... Baby" Jennie whisper to Lisa's ear the last

word..the Thai girl gulped and shook her head..."Thank you Jennie, I'll go

first I think my family waiting for me in the hospital." Lisa said while she

stood up then Jennie do the same.

"I will take you in the hospital just tell me the address." She said and grabbed

her things Lisa about to say no again but the brunneth she's already walked

away..
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Fast forward..

They already arrived in the hospital the brunneth look around suddenly she

realized the hospital was own her parents..she grinned she look at Lisa who's

now fixing herself

"Thank you for the ride Jen, I'll go now." Lisa said she's about to leave when

Jennie hold her arm to stop her.."Wait I'll see you tomorrow...Baby" Then she

grabbed Lisa's collar she smash her lips to Lisa then the blonde girl was froze

on her spot when Jennie feel that Lisa is not responding on her kiss she

gritted her teeth then she bit Lisa's lower lip.. which made the Thai girl

groaned and respond to her the brunneth smirk and continue kissing the

blonde..Lisa pulled out the kiss when she heard her phone rang the brunneth

cursed.

The blonde girl looking her phone when she saw the caller ID she mentally

cursed herself she saw her girlfriend was calling her many times.

"I'm sorry jen, my mom it's already waiting for me bye see you tomorrow."

Lisa said then she got out of the car then she hury entered inside the

hospital. Jennie she's watching Lisa leaving while she's smirking. suddenly

she remember something she dialed the doctor number.

"Hello Ms Kim what can i do for you?." The doctor politely said while Jennie

she's gave her a cold aura. and a poker face

"Do the surgery now!!." Jennie seriously said with a cold on her voice which

made the doctor gulped." For whom Ms Kim?" She ask nervously " Manoban

patient!. and tell the others to find a heart donor or else I will kill you all no

mercy!.. understand?!" The brunneth said the doctor nod before she hung up

the call she sighed before she drove to her company while a smirk flastered

on her face.
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To be continued

Continue reading next part 
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